


























































plejrefs.1 and3 to 10)and(2)forairplaneswithlowsing ratios,
#
2 NACATN k173
by alteringthemotionsinducedby thedirectgustloadsby increasing .
theshort-perioddampingratio.To datetherehasbeenrelativelylittle
workinthissecond irection,perhapsbecauseofthelimitedalleviation
,thatmightbe expectedfromsucha system(seeref.Xl.). i
Thepurposeofthepresentpaperisto investigateanalyticallythe










































































an(S) .an,w sin~$ (O<s<sp) (6)
r
4-SP)COS P(S ~ (6P< s)13Js)


































couldbe representeda equatelyb quasi-steadyvalues.
Thenormal-accelerationandpitchingresponsesupto 4 wingchords






simult=eousl.ysubjecto theconditionsofequations(8) and (9) and
of zeroaerodynamichingemomentbuttithartificialviscousrestraint
isgivenby
As waspointedoutpreviously,it isassumedthat,subsequentto the
firstaccelerationpeak,theairplaneisfreeofunsteady-13fteffects
dueto penetrationi tothegust;thatis,itsliftcanbe givenade-











s (tp) = ~
where












C1ea3 ()‘-SP + Die@
1
(S-SP)
For Chbr= -W (elevatorfixed),
I
I
( )]cos~(s-sp)+Blsin~ S-sp +









































q(l) = @atmos(fi)lFn(iQ)12 (17)
Thepower-spectral-densityfunctionoftheatmospherewasassumedtobe
givenby

















tailwaschosento givea straighthingeline. Someofthepertinentchar- V
acteristicsofthisairplanearegivenintable1. Thesizewaschosento
be comparabletotherocket-poweredmo elstestedby Vitale,Press,and













periodmodesaregiveninfigure3 asfunctionsof ~!. (Notethat
c@l . -m correspondsto elevatorfixed.) Thegustindicialresponses
in an and 5 areshowninfigure4 for c%, =0, .62.5, -175, and~m;
the e, 6,and ~ responsesarealsogivenfor %5, = -175and-~. The














(Notethat Cm, dueto aerodynamiceffectsaloneisonlyontheorderof
-1to -10.J Inthevicinityof ~, = -80,theaforementionedcritical
valueof C%5’ isrea~ed. At thispointtheoscillatoryelevatormode
disappearsandisreplacedby twoexponentialconvergence;forfurther





responsesfor Chbl= 0, -62.5, -In, and-W (fig.4) showsthatviscously
restrainingtheelevatormarkedlyinfluencesthemotionsubsequenttothe
firstpeak. For C%, = -1~, tja. 0.565,andthesubsequentoscillations
practicallydisappearin onecycle;whereasfor c% f ‘“a, [a= O.1~, and
aboutone-thirdoftheoriginalamplituderemainsafter1 cycle.This
favorableeffectoftheelevatormotionIsaccomplishedwithonlysmall
elevatordeflections(5= O.@o) andvelocities(6= 2.20persecond)for
a EWJtVelo-cityof 1 footpersecond.Hencethedragpenaltyduetothe
actionoftheelevatorswouldbe insignificant.
Continuousgusts.-Thenormal-accelerationgust-frequency-response
functionfor Chbi= O (fig.s(a))exhibitstwopeaks;thelow-frequency
peakcorrespondstotheoscillatoryairframemodeandthehigherfrequency
peakto theoscillatoryelevatormode. In consideringthemagnitudeof





(belevatorC , = )-1to -10 wouldsubstantiallylowerthispeak(see
fig.3(b)).‘Thesmallamountofdampingwhichexistsintheelevator
modeisprovidedby thedynamicouplingwiththeairframemode.For








c% t = -175, thenormalaccelerationattheairframenaturalfrequency






ratio an/~n,~fixedisseentohe about1.07 fornoviscousrestraint
anddecreasesrapidlywiththeinitialincreasein Chbil A flatminimum “
ofabout20-percentalleviationisreachedfor c% I = -13 to -50;





(eqs.(6)and (7)) andpermitsthedeterminationof an iftheeffective ,
valuesofairplaneshort-periodstabilityparameters,thatis,dsmping








theentireexposedtrailingedgeofthetail. In a practical application
“













of Ie, %> C~, -d ~ forthisandothervaluesofstaticmargin
havenotbeendetermined.Also,sincemassoverbalanceisused,there





























































































































































































(B5)(~=%%%%e%)——-——%1 le,l lY)lle,l~ ‘%7
(B6)
Therootsofthecharacteristicequationareasfollows:




























e(s) = o (C2)
[-1 ( 1 )p%+s+aco+q (C3)5(s)=~~+ ~02+K12 qe
(b)For Sp< s< UJand chb~< C ~r,






















For SP<S<M and Chb,
f++ ( %]+B3sin~s- +





= e [A2 COS $(s %)+ B2
a3F’-sP) %(S-SP)+E2C2e + D2e
.
% F-5P)IS(S)= e [A3 COS j3(S - Sp) +





)]B3 sinB~ - Sp +
(C9)
constantsare Al) Bl, Cl,



















is givenby thefollowingequationfor Clqjf~ (~~l)cr:
F~(lv)~n 1




[E(v4+2(%%’p+(%2+p2)~ ‘012- ) 1p2+ v’ .0sv% + (-fx.J(~2+p2+ v2)sinv% + H




V4+ 2(3.f-$3 + ~’ {( , ,2)2 [v(-4cm ‘~ + (~’ + B’- F)sinVSJ+
[ 1})1 -v(-2aJsin~ + (%2+ i32- #)COBVSP +
c1
(
2{[V(W2 -A’+ V~CosV% + (~) (q’ + A2+ v’)sinvs~+# + 2(~’ - A2;# + (W2 + A’)
[(i -v~’ ) ) 1])
. A2+ v’ sinv% + (-q)(~’+ A2+ v’ CosVsP+
Dl
(V4+ ‘(a# -A2;2+ (~2+A2)2[
[v(-’aJcosv% +-(%2+ A2 - V’)sin Vs.J +





‘or c@jt > (chb,)cr, the expression




cl( {[v v CosVsp+V2+CX32 (-~)sfnv~]+i~vsinvsp+ -CZ3COSVS,() 1))
(D3)
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\ Complex hdioial-response model
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Figure 7.-Normalizedroot-mean-square
variations h
value of norml-acceleration response as affected by
elevator viscous restraint.
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